[Bronchial challenge tests].
This is an updated overview of indications, contraindications, performance and interpretation of bronchial challenge tests. As speciality, the diagnostic step by step scheme comprises in addition to the clinical case history a detailed exposure (occupational) history, lung function testing, assessment of nonspecific bronchial hyperresponsiveness, allergological diagnostics (skin prick test, measurement of specific IgE antibodies), privation and reexposure test and as gold standard specific bronchial challenge tests. The last mentioned tests are of particular importance in the framework of a diagnostic backup with regard to specific therapeutic and preventive measures and insurance regulations (occupational disease?). Specific bronchial challenge tests and their variant, the workplace-related challenge test, serve to objectify or exclude the clinical relevance and the current state of a respiratory sensitization. They require a comprehensive experience of the physician performing the tests. The majority of diseases does not necessitate these tests, especially if case history, lung function testing, allergy tests, privation and reexposure test provide unanimously positive results. If allergic symptoms of conjunctiva or the upper respiratory tract are of prime importance the performance of a specific conjunctival or nasal challenge test is recommended.